Telepractice dysphagia assessmentsGuidelines for use with a patient in
their own home/nursing home
•Is the patient clinically appropriate to participate in swallowing assessment?
•Does the patient require a more urgent face to face assessment?
•have the correct resources at home (smart phone with camera, microphone, speakers, food for assessment, torch if
Eligibility and needed for oro-motor)
•Able to be positioned adequately in front of the camera, adequately alert to participate in a swallowing assessment,
safety
appropriate level of attention and concentration
•somebody (who is able to support them through the assessment i.e. a relative or a support worker in a care home
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•When using the video consultation facility staff must be professional throughout the call upholding Trust values.
•Quiet and private room as able.
•Turn off other electronic devices to reduce disruptions

•Identify and confirm any patient specific equipment requirements for the session (e.g. hearing aids,
glasses).
•Explain how the telepractice session will be carried out using accuRx.
•Consent from the patient prior to carrying out telepractice.
•Information on what resource’s they will need out e.g. food and drink, IT equipment, room set up.
•Please document the patients consent and booked in time for tele-session on EMIS.

•Test out your telehealth equipment before you use it
•Set up your room
•Have clear aims and plan for the session- what is we want to achieve?
•Ensure you have all your equipment and resources that will be needed for you assessment.
•Place a sign on the door indicating a telepractice session is being conducted.
•Full face view
•Close up of mouth
•Side/lateral view of head and neck
•Remember this a chance to capture meal time environment and any assistance required

•Information from patient record prior to assessment.
•Brief description of swallowing difficulties and history from the patient.
•Any queries/questions are confirmed prior to conducting the clinical assessment.
•Discussion and summary of planned swallow assessment tasks is provided.
• Everyone in the room is introduced.
•Telepractice speech and language therapist provides a summary of the relevant and purpose of today’s
session.
•Brief summary of swallow assessment tasks is provided verbally.
•Role of support worker/relative during assessment.
•As per standard practice, oromotor assessment and swallowing trials comprise the telepractice swallowing
assessment.
•Whether the patient is safe to eat and drink orally.
•Whether a repeat assessment is required perhaps with thickener?).
•Recommended diet and fluid consistencies as able, strategies or swallowing manoeuvres, assistance with meals is required and type
of assistance.
•If an instrumental swallowing assessments (e.g. videofluoroscopy) is recommended or a referral to other professionals (e.g. Dietitian,
ENT) is required.
•Schedule any future appointments
•Documentation on EMIS the session.

